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COMMENTS: Joe: A lot of this lan.guligl: is laken directly from the Federal LabS bill
(Rockefeller) that (jida'l get through last year,
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AMENDMENT
"(Clffiifying patent litl'" ownership under theAdv~~ Tec~nOlOgy Program)

i

Section 2S(d)(11) of me National Institute of StMldatds and Technology Act (15 U.S.C.
;. I •

2781J(d)(1l)) is ame!lded by adding thereto the following new subsection (D):

~(U)(D) Nothing in this paragraph shall be consaued to take precedence over the

application of Section 202 (a) and (b) of title 35 of the United States Code to

imellectua! property conceived or first actually reduced to practice in tile course of

pto,jecls awarded under this Program by United States universities and nonprofir

i.rId£lpen4ent research OI"gallizationsquaiifying nnder such Section, provided that

such W1ivmsity or nonprofit ir.dependent research organization snaIl gnmt to one

or more United States businesses participating on a projCCt, by Iicense or

,assignment, or an option tMret<\, in any fntellectual property made jointly or

roIely by its employees, tI.J1 exclusive right to practice or have practiced the

}nttiU«-tUal property in any field of use, On tenus that are reasonable onder. tbe

bircllIIlStance, including reasonable compensation to the university or nonp(ofit

~lldependent research orpnixafum and 1I reaSOll.ll.bJe plan to commercialize the

intellectual property."
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ANALYSIS: ,
The 1991 Amendmellts to the A.dv1lllced Technology Program (AlP) (PL 102-245)

adlkd ':I :pl"ovision to the enabling legislation for the ATP (the U.S. Trade and

();Jmpetitivene.;:s Act of 1988. PL. 100·418) requiring tille to patentable inventions to be

held by l::OJrlPinies incorporated in the United S\~s. YM: inll!m.t of this provision was to
ellSllro ~at pal!eDl£d leCbnology developed under the Program 'Would not come Q.tlderthe

conlI'Ol of foreign corporations. The Amendmem was silent on the disposition of parent

title for universities and nonprofit organizations which. under the original enabling

stamte, were entitled to retain pak:nt title as provided by Iaws /llJd reguladons applicable

to Federal Assistance Programs, namely, Public Law 96-517, the Presidential

Memorandum 01\ Government Patent Policy Dared February 18, 1983, Public Law 98

620.37 CFR 401 and DOC regulations governing patents.

R.ero"nizing !he oveool interest of ('-ongre~s ill esrablishing the AlP as a program to

foster rapid commercialization of advanced technology with Illi:tlimal govertnlli\ll!

intruSion. this flml'ndment will clarify a treatment of inle1lectual property developed by

llIlivers~ties and llunprofitl.ndependent research orllaniz~ti.;ms authorized to participate

under the Program, which i$ consistent with CoIllil""'ssionall"'r.lpeCtive that the goals of

tire ATP program will more likely be achieved by industrial participants receiving a

preference for commercial rights. to intellectual property developed by nonprofit

participllllts. While this amendment roaill!l!ins starutory consistency with other federally

funded programs by clarifying the applicability of Public Law 96-517 (Bayh-Dole) CO/;

in~ntions lnadc by 1m;versitles and nonprofit independent research organizations, it also

recognizesa priamy Congressioner interest in faci1iuuillg effective cammerci.llJ.izal:ion by

one C>t ll:liJri; industtlal companies puUcipating under the Program.

j
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UNIVERSITIES,PATENT RIGHTS,
AND THE ADVANCED TECIiNOLOOt PRbGltAM

In 19'80, Congress eWICted Public Law 96--517, the Bayh-IKlle Act. This legislatiM:
permitted ttOfprofi.t institutions, including universities, to retain tirle to patentable inventions
developed iii whole or in part with financial support from the Federal govemment. The
legislation Y.r1Ul designed to permit these inventions to be licensed directly by the inventing
orglW~tionto tile indlls:m.l sector in anticipation of more quickly introdncing new products'
and new jobs into the national economy. Prior to 1980, me governmenl retained rights to any
if1lel~tI;aJ pmpeny arising from federally funded research and provided. at best, gellerally·
nonexl:'l~ve licenses to industry. As a result, the innovative discoveries of tile academic
co~ simply sat OIl the shelf. By 1978, the Feclem.! government owned 28,000 patents
and only 5% had. I'Ve!" been licensed tQ industry. Th""", was just no incentive fo> private
industry to invest in lhese new parented (l;o;;l1no]ogical discoveries,

1'h", .J!layh"Dole Act has been tremendously successful in changing !hI'll picture. It
provided the incentive fm- creative minds within the univmity community to bridge the gap
between academia and inlhlStry. Inventors were encouraged to SlliY involved during the
crucial early stages of the trllosformation process fl'Om innovation ttl useful pwduet.
Thousands of new products have been patented, licensed and commercialized under its
provisions, Encouraged bl' the success of Bayh-Dole, Congress jn 1986 passed me Federal
Technology Transfer Act (Public Law No. 99-50'2) to prompt federa1labomunies to enter into
cooperative research projects with private industry and to promote commercial development
of the laboratories' technoklgy through licensing. Further, in 1988, Congress moved eo
encourage greater indusD:y participation by cs~blishing me AdVllnced. Technology PrQgram
C'ATI''') (Public Law No. 100(418). The Adva.n<:ed TechnoJ.o.gy Program pro....ided fOr direct
federal assistance to businesses (Or joint ventures (comprised of collaborating businesses,
univenitiesand independent research organizadcns) to develop new and promising·
lechnologies for oo=ereial use. Dl.lrmg the last decade, COlJJ!rCSS bas involved me Federal
Jovemroent, universities, independent research organizations, federal Iaborateries and
industry in a common effort to deV'elop new technology in order to bolster the position of lite
Unired States in me world economy. The thrust tIlrollgbmn this period has been to provide
iil«'J.ltives for cooperation llIOOng all of those institutions capable of lI'.aking a eontribntion,

In 1991, Congress amended the Advanced Technology Program by passing the
ADl"...rican Preemioence Act (Public Law 102-245). A major focus of the ]991 amendments
""'85m limit the benefits MY foreign entity oould receive under the Ptogram; In 50 doing,
Congress utilired the word "company" and a.woog other things stated that "title to any
intellectual property [patents] ariShlg from assistance proviaed in this sectioc shan vest in a
company Qt companies incorporated in t..'1e United Stares," 15 U.S.C. §278n(d)(ll} (Law. Co
op. Supp. ·19\13), In irnerpretieg the amendments, NIST has taken the position that lhl!' woo
"company" means a "for-profit" business and thereby has prolJibited nonprottt institutions
pa.-,ticipatill,g in subsequent ATP projects from holding title to their own inVEmions. While
n:cognizing that the ATP Is aimed I!J: moustry-led projecb>, nothing in the A1P legislative
hiswrysuggesn; rhat Congress intended to deviate from Bayh-Dole and deprive universities
and other nonprofit research orga.ni<:ations from the righr to retain ownership of their
inll:inectual property. There is only the single use of the word "company" itt relation to patent
own<>Nhip, seized upon by NlST.

According to Webster's, the term "company" IS not restricted 10 for-profit
organi;oRtklns, On the contrary, a company ts defined as a "group associated for SQmC

purpose," .Websters New World Dictionary :Ul3 (3m eli 1988). Clearly, universities which
. am duly Ul¢<>l1lornl'Jed and registered 10 do busieess :t,l; corporarions are "companies:' Just as
ele;wly,llri in«:rptetation that would include private incorporated universities, b"lJt exclude

-,
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Slab:; cltat'.eoeo. institutions IllliIb;s no sense, and neither does the NIST intexpretation which, if
applied throughO>l1 lhe ~endrnenlS, would excl~ P.'lI1icipation by f~rcig~.businesses
becanse they are CODlplllUes, but would allow p!U"tlClpatlOn by forllgn umversmes becanse
they are (not:CQmpanies. Additionally, while NIST reads t1:Ie requlresnent of U.S. company
ownership as all-im::lusive, it may just as well be read as inclusive emIy of compa.n.ies in the
traditicm:lI sease, but exclusive of universities and nonprofit organizations which were kncwn
10 be subjectto Bayn-Dole.

Pmhaps of greater importance than !he selective application of NIST's definition is the
f= that lit din;ctly contravene> Section 210 of the 35 U.S.c. (Bayh-Dole) whicL1 stales that
Bayh-Me shall "take precedence over any future Act urness that Act specifically cites this
Act and pwvides that il shall take precedence over this Act:' Since Bayh-bole applieS!O any
gram, contract, or cooperative agreement for the performance of experimental,
developmental. or research work funded in whole or in par. by the Federal Gov=l1t and
NISTs 0\Vn definition of an ATP "sward" is "Fed=I financial assistance made under a grant
or coopeeanve agn:emeJ,l,t" (15 CFR Part 295.2 (a)), surely Bayh-Dole should be applied to the
ATP, unless Congressional intent to the CODII3I'y was clearly expeessed, We believe this is a
r.hresho.l4 not properly tnel by a highly Mbarable AgeDC)/ mrerpretauOlI. It is Well-eslabHSbl'ld{
that the rules of sJa1lltory interpretation are to give harmonious effect to alllll:ts on a subject
where reasonably possible. Bajnes y. the City of Vanrille ViOJinill. 337 J'.2d 579, 590-591
(4!h Cir. 1964).

Further, a repeal by implication may be found only if "(I) pmvtstons in two acts are ill
UTecoocilable conflict or (2) it is dear that an eaoliu act was intended 10 be replaced by a
subsequent act completely covering The same subject" Gov', of Virgin Islands v, Mills, 935
F.2d 591 (3:r:d Cir. 199i). Moreover, "in either case, the intention of the legislature to repeal
"'nit be clear and manifest." Posados v. Nat'l CitY Bank, 296 U.S. 497, 503 (1936); lIIlU
Kremer v. oem Constr. Corp., 456 U.S. 461,468 (1982). See also, United Stillesv B!!!IIer.r.
837F.24933 (10th CU'. 1988); RaO!jl!!Ovel' v. Twcbe Ross & Ql., 426 US. 148 (1976); and
MulleT v. Lnjll!!. 928 F,2d 207 (6th Or. 1991). Such clear intern: is surely not present in this
case.

()ver the strenuous objections of the university community. NlST issued finlll ATP
rules implementing its interpretation in early 1994. The application of the interpretatien to
(he 1993, 1994, and 1995 ATP solicitations has had a chilling effect on universiry
patticip2\lion. It bas resuhc;rl. in some uuh'lOrSmes not participating, mereby deprivirtg industry
of eSlIiCnrla! base technology. Other universines have withheld u:Jt: of certain technology or
panicipare<l only when: the lik<:olihood of invention is low. Despite tilt obvious iaxpayeI
benefit from wmbinil'lg ATP funding with 01:hcI~ assistance programs, universities
have been disoow:aged from attempting to do SO because of !he lrreconciJ.abl$ inconsistency
betweenBayh-Do1l.'l and the ATP rules on parent ownership, .

While the ATP was meant to encourage indusrry-led research and development,
Congress clearly intended to permit industry to enlist rae participation of nonprofits and
universities. TIle policy objective has been 10 harness all resources to promote the
development of new technology and its commercialization. Under the incentives of Bayh
Dole, the univa&ities have &monstrliteD rremendous creativity in developing new and useful
technologies and in working with private industry to commercialize it, witness the growth of
t!>e bioc~hnology industry. The nnfortunate choice of words in the 1991 Amendme.ot calE"g
;llW question the applicahility of Ba.yll-Do!e should be immediately rectified. It is surely in
the natienaI interest to St.l:;;m any further loss of pa.rticipatioo by mis country's WQIld class
un;vel'S;lie~and !O provide U.S. industry with an oppormnity to access rhe most advanced
mchnolo,gy the mriversities have to offu.
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